
~In Loving Memory of~ 

Rocco, Robert and                                                

Thomas Casaletto                                                

Peter Oddo                                                           

~                                                                          

Eleanor and Joseph 

 Pasquariello                          

~                                                                      

Alois Family                                                        

~                                                                      
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~                                                                       

Fred Ardis, Rose,                                               

Clotilda & Anthony Roma

      ~   

   Millie George  

     ~                      

       Rocco Brescia 

  ~                    

Mary Franco 

              Julio 17, 2016                                                                         
DECIMO SEXTO DOMINGO DEL TIEMPO ORDINARIO - CICLO C     

Sunday       17                                    

8:00am  †Cecilia & Louis Faranetta                     

(Eng-Po)  †Elias B. Carrasco                 

 *For the USA & Istanbul    

                                                                                               

10:00am      †Salvador Octaviano Aguilar 

  †Rosario Cenaida Cortés  

  †Gladys Labois   

  †Miguel Ángel Fabián  

  †Elia Zúñiga Delgado  

  †Aldo Gutiérrez Zúñiga  

 *Por los Estados Unidos & Estambul                             

 *Por la Recuperación de Nuestros Enfermos  

                                                                                                                  

11:30am        †Helen DeFrancesco   

(Eng-Ital)                †Gimi Marino   

  †Vincenza Marino   

  †Salvatore Monachello  

  †Francesca Morello 

 *For the USA & Istanbul        

                                                                              

Monday        18 Santa Misa/Mass                                  

7:00pm  †Almas del Purgatorio           
                                                   

Tuesday        19 Padre Pio                          

7:00pm   †Almas del Purgatorio  

                                                                                    

Wednesday   20 Rosary/Santo Rosario - en Familia   

                     

Thursday      21 Santa Misa/Mass                                  

7:00pm  †Otelinda & Manuel Pereira Domingues

                         

Friday           22 Santo Viacrusis - en Familia                        

                                      

Saturday       23                                                         

8:00am   Novena a María Auxiliadora           
********************************************************* 

Theresa Oddo, Giuseppina Vicari, Susana Calzada,                

Ana Sanchez, Maria Carmen y Angela Maldonado,   

Francis Poluchino, Concetta DePasquale,                                   

Maria Isabel Reyes, Josephine Pellegrino,                                   

Mr. & Mrs. Occhipinti, JoRiley DeAngelis,  Rizzel Flores-

Luna, Jose Piscoya, Sarita Galloza, Flor Lozano,                

Victoria Then, Angela Espinal & Marianne Messineo 

In Loving Memory of                                                        

Cecilia & Louis Faranetta                                                                         

From the Family 

    July 17, 2016,  Sixteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time -  Cycle C 

Saint Anthony of  Padua  R.C. Church                                                                                      Saint Anthony of  Padua  R.C. Church                                                                                      Saint Anthony of  Padua  R.C. Church                                                                                      
138 Beech Street, Paterson, NJ  07501       Tel. 973-742-9695 - Fax 973-881-0522                                                         

Website:  stanthonypaterson.org                   E-mail:  stanthonypaterson1@yahoo.com 

Rev. Eider H. Reyes - Pastor                                        
Mr. Pedro Cruz, Deacon                                                                                  

Ms. Maria L. Yee, Secretary                         

Starli Castaños, Seminarian                                                                           

Mrs. Escari Tucker, Director of Religious Education                                                                                                                                               

Office Hours::                                                                                
Monday & Tuesday: 8:30am - 2:00pm                      

Wed: 8:30am-1:30pm      Thurs: 8:30am-11:30am 

Music: Carlos Castera                                                          

                                                                        

Trustees:  Mina Dias 

Grupo de Oración/Prayer Group:                                                                                             

Lunes/Mondays - 7:00pm(Español)                      

Novena al Divino Niño: 3º Jueves después de misa 

Otros Grupos:                                                                                       

Movimiento Parroquial Juan XXIII -Viernes -7:30pm 

Youth Group: J-Squad Thursdays after 7:00pm Mass                              

 

  Masses:                                                                                       

Sunday:     8:00am    English/Portuguese     

                 10:00am    Español                                    

  11:30am    English/Italian                                                                            

Monday:                   7:00pm   Español                

Tuesday:      7:00pm    Español                

Thursday:       7:00pm    Español                

Padre Pio Mass:   7:00pm    3rd Tuesday of the Month 

 Holy Rosary/Santo Rosario:   Saturday:   8:00am                                                     

   Wednesday:   7:00pm            

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament                                           
Thursdays:  6:00pm to 7:00pm                                                                                                                                      

*Santo Viacrusis:   Viernes a las 7:00pm                                                                                                                

      

SACRAMENTS  

Baptism/Bautismo                  

Third Friday of the Month:  Baptismal Instructions at 

6:00pm in English                                                              

Cuarto Viernes de Mes:  Instrucción Bautismal a las 6:00pm 

en español                                                                             

Third Saturday of the Month: Baptism at 2:00pm in English 

Cuarto Sabado de Mes: Bautismo a las 1:00pm en Español 

Reconciliation (Confession) - Confesiones                                                

Monday, Tuesday & Thursday after Mass                                  

Lunes, Martes y Jueves despues de Misa  

Confirmation 2nd, 3rd & 4th year of High School 

Anointing of the seriously sick and elderly.  Please call the 

Rectory. 

Marriage:  Engaged couples must contact a Parish Priest of 

St. Anthony’s about one year before the proposed wedding 

date.  The Pre-Cana instructions required by the Diocese 

must be completed by every couple. 

Homebound and unable to come to Mass on Sunday? Call 

the Rectory and Communion will be brought to your home.            

New Parishioner 

Name _____________________________________ 

 

Address____________________________________ 

 

Phone _____________________________________  

Please drop in collections basket or Rectory mailbox 

Together Evangelizing Our Families         
We welcome new parishioners to St. Anthony’s 

Please fill out form below: 



SIXTEENTH SUNDAY                                        

IN ORDINARY TIME, CYCLE C 

 

Two sisters named Martha and Mary extend 

hospitality to Jesus as he stops for a visit while 

on his journey to Jerusalem. Mary sits beside 

Jesus as a disciple talking with him. Martha, 

burdened by much serving, asks Jesus to tell 

Mary to help her. Jesus instead tells Martha that 

while she is needlessly worried about many 

things, there is need of only the one thing that 

Mary has chosen. 

The first reading of this Sunday’s Mass is the 

story of Abraham and Sarah, who offer 

hospitality to three strangers. Their generosity in 

meeting the needs of the strangers knows no 

bounds: rolls made from fine flour, meat from a 

choice steer, curds and milk. Martha, a true child 

of Abraham and Sarah, wants to extend the 

traditional generous hospitality of her people to 

Jesus by preparing an elaborate meal for him. 

Jesus tells her that just one thing will be enough-

-perhaps a dish of yogurt (no need to prepare a 

tender choice steak). Jesus then uses this simple 

incident to talk with his two friends about a 

deeper level of human need and hospitality. 

Jesus, also a true son of Abraham and Sarah, 

certainly would affirm Martha’s generosity in 

meeting his very human need for food. So that 

we do not miss this point, Luke places the 

present passage immediately after Jesus’ parable 

about the Good Samaritan, who responds with 

generosity to the needs of a man who had fallen 

victim to robbers. To be a disciple of Jesus does 

mean to respond with generosity to people in 

need of the basic necessities of life. That’s what 

Jesus himself did, and the Good Samaritan 

parable remains an essential part of his teaching. 

The incident of Jesus’ visit and his conversation 

with Martha and Mary became part of the gospel 

tradition, however, for another reason. 

Jesus knew from his own experience about the 

basic human needs to which Martha with 

traditional hospitality was responding. However, 

he was also aware of a deeper human hunger 

that things like food, drink, shelter, and health 

cannot satisfy. It is the hunger for personal 

encounter—the hunger to be in personal 

communion with another in mutual self-giving. 

This deepest of all human hungers is satisfied to 

some degree in human friendship; ultimately, 

only in friendship with God. Saint Augustine 

prayed, “You have made us for yourself, O 

Lord, and our hearts are restless until they rest in 

you.” Julian of Norwich, like so many saints, 

expressed the same truth, “For by nature our will 

wants God, and the good will of God wants us. 

We shall never cease wanting and longing until 

we possess him in fullness and joy. Then we 

shall have no further wants.” Is it any wonder 

that Jesus said that Mary had chosen the better 

part? 

How are we to understand the complementarity 

of Martha’s generous hospitality in meeting 

Jesus’ need for food and Mary’s longing for 

personal communion with him? In response, we 

might follow the way of Jesus. He fed the 

hungry, cured the sick and expelled demons of 

every kind as an expression of love. In other 

words, our love must also become incarnate in 

whatever we do to meet the needs of others. 

Thus, our good work—whether cooking a meal 

or voting for a bill in congress—becomes a 

sacrament or an effective sign of our self-giving 

love. Etty Hillesum, a young Jewish woman 

who died at Auschwitz, expressed a similar 

understanding when she wrote that in prayer 

“‘God can enter you, and something of ‘Love’ 

too...the love you can apply to small, everyday 

things.” Today in our Eucharist we might join in 

her prayer: “Let me perform a thousand daily 

tasks with love, but let every one spring from a 

greater central core of devotion and love” (An 

Interrupted Life).  

 

 

 

 

Week of:                              
July 4th  –  July 10th           

Collections 

First      

Collection 

Second 

Collection 

Total                 

Collection 

Independence Day     7/4 $     66.00 —— $       66.00 

Tuesday                        7/5 $     20.00 —— $       20.00 

Thursday                      7/7 $     73.00 —— $       73.00 

Sunday                   8:00am $   354.00 $     85.00 $     439.00 

Sunday                10:00am $   878.00 $   255.00 $ 1,133.00 

Sunday                11:30am $   263.00 $     58.00 $     321.00 

Mail       $        0.00 —— $         0.00 

Total Collection —— —— $ 2,052.00 

Los invitamos a que nos 

visiten a la tienda de                 

San Antonio en el gimnasio.                                                                

Come visit the St. Anthony’s 

Gift shop in the gym and 

enjoy browsing the variety of available items.  

Messa in Onore de Padre Pio                        

Martedì, 19 Luglio al ore 7:00pm            

Mass in Honor of Padre Pio                            

Tuesday, July 19th at 7:00pm    

GRACIAS a Lidia Tapia y         

a todos que organizaron y 

participaron en la                

Cena y Concierto! 

                    

      

                                                 

                                        Saturday, August 13th                                

                   Sabado 13 de Agosto                                                            

 8:00am to 3:00pm    ~    Space/Espacio:  $20.00                                 

Bring Your Own Table or it’s an additional $10.00 rental 

 Traiga Su Mesa o se renta a $10.00 adicional                               

 *NO Food or Drinks are allowed to be sold                                               

 *NO se permite venta de Comidas o Bebidas               

  For more information contact:                                                     

  Para mas información contacté:                                                          

  Lidia Tapia 201-887-5065 

Novena al Divino Niño cada                     

3º Jueves del mes comenzando                          

el 18 de Agosto después de Misa 

The security in our Parish is 

our priority.  We need to make 

sure it is safe.  Our current 

cameras are outdated and in 

need of replacement.  The 

Parish is in need of high definition cameras.  

We are asking for your support in raising the 

funds.  Please be as generous as possible, just 

a little from everyone will help us to reach our 

goal!  God Bless You!! 


